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- Fifth Fire Within a Few Months

Occurs in .New Play-

house.

WORK OF INCENDIARY,

CHIEF (CORE'S BELIEF

Insurance to Be Canceled and

Watchman Placed at

Building.

fl For (he' fifth lime since October M,

1310. the Daniels theater building suf-

-fered loss by lire yesterday morn In?. Of

these nve fires three undoubtedly were
fl of Incendiary origin. The cause of one

was never reported anil that of the other
was reported to be "carelessness with
matches." The firo yesterday morning
is said to havo dono about $000 worth. of
damage, of which $400 was to the bulld-
-lap and $200 to the contents of the room--
ing house above the theater.

Kvldenccs of incendiarism were found
in Die fires of March 31 and June 7. but
not t-o damaging as those found after
the- lire yosterday. At the. time of' the
Ilro of .luuc 27 the plastering was turn
off bv ihe members of the lirn depnrt--
ment. and after the lire yesterday the
space between the lathes and the floor
above was found to be stuffed with pa-
-pcrs that had been soaked in eoal oil.

At the tire on June 7 Chief Gloro
slated that It had been fed with turpen--
tine, which he could distinguish by the

1 smoke. Ho .said that there were some
j cans in the basement at the lime of the

fire, but afterward when I hoy roturncd
to make an investigation the cans had

Hj disappeared.
1 IuvcGtigation Ordered.

Anticipating such work on Lhe part of
1 thoVc who had started the lire, the chief
1 ordered the Investigation started yestcr-

dav before the tire was fairly out. The
investigation, which was made bi Chief
Glare. F. M. AVoodward. demonstrator or
the now automobile engine, and Inspector
Frank M. Anderson, revealed the paper
in the roof of the theater and a bottle of
coal oil and another of turpentine Jn the
basement. The papers used were bunday
papers and some old wrapping paper
which had evidently come from the base--

j iiint of 1 1 building.
The fire was discovered at 4:0G o'clock

yesterday morning and the department
from hcadouarters responded promptly,
although only two hose lines and the
chemical engine were employed to put
out the fir-?. The quick work of Hie fire-
-men saved the building and its cou-
-tents and a'so disclosed the origin of
the fire, as It was out before all of the
oil-soaked papers were burned.

Milton St cin fell, manager of the Dan--

iois theater, and A. Daniels, manager of
the Daniels clothing store, were taken
to police headquarters, whero they were,
closely questioned by Chief of Police
S. M. Barlow and Captain of Detectives

J Riley M". Bifckstead. They were not ar-
rested, but Chief Barlow says that the
investigation is not over and that he is
determined to find out who started this
and other fires In the Daniels building.

Insurance Canceled.
Chief Glore is authority for the state--

ment that Mrs. Nellie Campbell has given
j up the lease of the rooming house above

the theater and will vacate Immediately.
1 Tho adjusters of the Pacific board of

underwriters here hnvo wired their hcad-
-quarters to have the Insuranco on the
rooming house canceled and In the mcan--
lime have asked Chief Glore to place
two watchmen at the building, who will
be paid by the underwriters.

j Max Daniels, owner of the building, is
away from the cltv, being last heard from
at Billings. Mont He was notified of
the firo'.md asked for particulars,, which
will be sent to him by night letter to-
-night. He has been out of the city for
some time and is thought to have been
looking for a location. He is expected to
return thlr evening.

A. T. Sanford. allornoy for Max Dan--

.'els. said last night:
"The Daniels theater building was

erected by the owner. Max Daniels. In
the year 1009 and cost clo?o to $f,0.000
and Is Insured for from Sl'i.000 to $20,000.

"Mr. Daniels occupies the storerooms
and carries a stock of goods which a
recent Invoice sIiowk. including ilxlures.
exceed $:!5,000 in value and is insured for
$10,000.

"Nellie Campbell rents the rooming
house at a rental of $-120 a month. W. S.

j and H. R. Rand rent the theater and Mr.
j Daniels rerelvcs $r00 a month from tho
j theater. S"The rooming house and tho theater

leases provide that In the event of lira
the tonauis will not pay rent during
the time that the premiifes arc unten--
an table.

"The building is mortgaged for $40,000
and the ground on which it stands Is
worth about jr.0.000.

"Mr. Daniels has been taking a tr,p
1 ihiough thj northwest and will return


